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nn irrrr WASTE IfJ THE HOME

OFTKEUHFAVORBIE MOST IMPORTAm

SCHOOL CONDITIONS Ai fiATION I " v ffPj I

NATIONAL EXTRAVAGANCE HAS

PREVAILED 8INCE EARLY
COUNTRY HISTORY.

EOOD PRODUCTS THROWN AWAY

The Enormous Waste of Foods In the

Country Is Due Largely to Ignor-

ance
vant Class.

and Carelessness of the Ser They;Jbbe Satisfied i

JUDGE ERWIN SUCCEEDS HIM-

SELF AS REORDER FOR THE
NEXT TWO YEARS.

NEW MEMBERS SCHOOL BOARD

Resolutions of Respect Regarding the
Death of Dr. William Biddle and
John Latta Ordered Spread, on the
Minutes.

"I do not believe the community
would stand for the present condi

We are continually reminded of
"Real Fisherman's Luck Customers and Goodi for Duke's Mixture Smokers"

the need of conservation of our nat-

ural resources forests, mines, wa-

ter powers and the like and action
in this direction is highly desirable,

tions if it really knew the conditions
as they actually exist. The child life
of the community is menaced from

i Good tobacco and a good reel That's surely a lucky
combination for the angler and here's the way you caa i Adwrtiserssave uem Dotn. Ialmost every point of view and our

people only need to be informed be
yond the peradventure of a doubt, to
insure a positive, determined and
speedy action for relief."H m pp.. s

f.JK XLM hf f l I A. Mil a a tL n Such were the words of Superin-
tendent Harris in " addressing the

if not even now absolutely necessa-

ry. Given sufficient time the forests
may be increased, the water powers
extended from a few months to the
entire year and dying soils revived.
But there is a yet more Important
waste that is nation wide, and is
found where there are neither forests
nor mines, nor water powers. , It ex-

ists in' every state and is growing all

the time, not only by reason of larg-

er population, but at an increasing
percentage aa well. '

This is the waste In the home

The Light Running Florence Wagons are strictly
home manufactured products, manufactured by home
men from home materials and for home people. Every
piece of every wagon is sold under the company's
binding guarantee and satisfaction is assured. The
spokes are made of hand split Tennessee Hickory, the
hubs are made of Tennessee and Alabama post oak,

board of mayor and aldermen Thurs-

day night concerning the condition of
the primary grades of the schools,
which is receiving To much attention

f

1

All smokers should know Duke's Mixture made by
liggett 4 Af!yer at Durham, N. C. just now. '1

Immediately on the convening of
the municipal board the roll was call-

ed and the minutes read, and the reg-

ular order of business was suspend-
ed to hear the conference commit-
tee from the board of education.

in fact all of the timber used in these wagons comes J
I j from the woods near ftorence. i

Pay what you will, you cannot get better granulated i
tobacco for 5c than the big ounce and a half sack of
Duke's Mixture. It's good any way you smoke it.

Get a Good Fishing Reel Free
S' saviag the Coupons now packed in Liffttt $ Mytn Dnka'a

ixtura. Or. if youdoa't wantareel geUnyoneoftha hundreds
f other articles. Ia the list you will find something for everyMsobar of Ue family. Pipes, cigarette cases, catcher's gloves.

Chairman Salmon was the first to be

kitchen. , ;

As a nation we have practiced ex-

travagance irom childhood; really a
natural and logical sequence in a
land of apparently inexhaustible re-

sources, where valuable hardwood
trees were burned to clear the land
for cultivation, which same land pro-

duced so bountifully that corn was of-

ten used as fuel because It was too

heard, followed by Secretary Yoest Don't invest your hard earned money in some-thin- g

made a thousand miles from home by people of

whom you have never heard until you have thorough--

cameras, watcnas, toller articles, etc.
These handsome presents cost yea

nothing not one cent. They simply
express eur appreciation of yoar
patronage. J,

and Judge Erwin. Then came Prof.
Harris talk, following whjch it was
decided that the building and fur-

nishings committee of the board of
education had the power to proceed cheap to sell. Those days hate pass

ly inspected our home manufactured Florence Wagons
Remember you still get the same

big one and a half ounce sack for 6c
enough for many satisfying smokes.

DurinwJVovambtr andDmemm- -

ed, it is true never to return again
In the United States. . But the confor present and immediate relief.

dition named was only one of many,
This will he done by an arrangement
of the rooms at the Athenaeum in
such a manner as to utilize the Su incident to the growth of this coun-

try; and however justifiable those
wastes may have been in their day,

and Robinson-McGi- ll vehicles.

RobigisoM-GK- Ul

bmr only, wm will mnd our matt
Qltutratad eatmlogam or prntaFREE. Simply send us yoar

name and address.

Cprnt from Dukft Mixturt may U
assorted with tan fro HDRM

perintendent's office for the expres
sion room, the manual training going
to the present room used by the ex-

pression teacher, and a division of the
fourth grade to take the manual train
ing room. This solution of the condi

and while not practiced at the pres-

ent time, they nevertheless contrib-

uted to the growth of a reckful waste-

fulness which has now pervaded all

classes. Even the most thriftly im- -

SHOE. J.T..TINSLErS NATURAL
LEAF.GRANGER TWIST, muf-ti FOUR ROSES (lOc-t- LmkU
touponh PICK PLUG CUT. PIED.
MONT CIGARETTES, CUX dGARETTE3, ant other (of f lepy Companytions, while offering temporary re- -

.'mionifit. Ksi--n snfl roftrfln rn lTAVAddress Premium Dept. lief will do all that is possible at ,
" ' " " "

,' c se the most extreme ' economies,tiroDant at ffia van minimum - . t

s owe iuuuu ui n aiier a icw jtaujbuouw .... .X - . v m I in America, wnicn tnrows away everySt. i 1 IlllllllllllIn the meantime the enabling acji
for" passage by the incoming legisla-
ture is to be prepared, and the citi

zens of the city, the members of the ACTIVITY AROUND' :!r Hi i"i ""V-'!'- ! ci 'ii

OPINION IN THE ,'!)V It I ATE DOG BISCUIT

SEEKS DAMAGES c.r,i. a. INCIDENTII
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also be arranged. It Is likely that
some of theso contests will be held
at Columbia Institute. f

The new gymnasium will be vsed
for practice work altogether, and a di-

vision of the regular games may be
played there. This will be one of the-bes-t

equipped preparatory school
gymnasiums in the state. Every
equipment will be of the most mod-
ern and nothing but the very best
will be used. The swimming pooL
40x60 feet, is an annex, and both are- -

litAniiJ f tl. . 1 J 1 . If ii

OPENING OF

board of mayor and aldermen, and
all who are Interested in the proper
welfare of the children of the city
and their - educational advancement
are invited nd urged by the board of
education and the teachers of the va-

rious grades, to visit the Bchools and
see for themselves that the unfavor-
able reports that are made are not
exaggerated. ; ;

The teachers are doing what Is pos-

sible, but with the excessive numbers
under each teacher, that personal ele--

DAUGHTER OF 80AP MANUFACT-
URER DOESN'T RELISH JOKE

AT BRIDGE PARTY. '

day in the year enough food alone to

feed, and feed much better than same
are now fed, a nation bf 15,000.000

souls; as, for instance, the combined
pupulation of European Turkey and
Persia or of all ; Manchuria. Per-

haps w will comprehend it better in

terms of our own cities; that Is

enough Is wasted through careless-
ness or ignorance in preparation, or
thrown away after icooklng, to actu-

ally feed though, perhaps, not quite
as well as they are fed, but to ftuffl-clentl- y

feed the combined ! popula-
tion of the following cities: New

fork, Chicago, Philadelphia, Cincin-

nati, St. Louis, San' Francisco, New

Orleans, Los Angeles, Omaha, eDn-ve-r,

Portland, Ore., SL PauL Minne-

apolis, Detroit, Milwaukee,, Clever

land, Buffalo and Kansas City, Mo.

Seems impossible, but the figures are
under rather than overestimated. '

Just think of it; enough nourish-

ing food absolutely wasted in this

SCHEDULE OF BASKET BALL
" GAMES WILL BE MADE UP

AFTER THE HOLIDAYS.( PATTERSON,' N.' J., Dec. 9. Not
taking kindly to a practical Joke in

Y a ?fyrr rt napirtn or Artr an at a

. iuvowu iu uig uiu orracKS ouiiaing

; r ' 1 7 iment, that Individual contact that Is
bridge luncheon, Miss Helene Wlnton, .... .

daughter of a wealthy soap manufact-- 1

urer, has sued her hostess, Miss Har

' BENDERMAN CASE
i t.fiK ;; ,r.. r s : t

FECIAL CHANCELLOR FLEMING

DECIDES THAT COUNTY HAS

. RIGHT OF, WAY.

In the case of Thomas Benderman
et ai vs. J. T. Petty et al, wherein

Petty and the other road commission-
ers of the county sought to run a
road through the Benderman farm,
Special Chancelor W. 8. Fleming,
sitting

'

by agreement, rendered an
opinion granting the right to estab-
lish the road in accordance with a
former agreement of the complain-
ants without compensation or cost of
fences to the complainants, and this
without prejudice to the rights of the
county to establish any right of way
by condemnation and compensation
by appraisal.

The case may be appealed, the us-

ual time being allowed to perfect the
appeal.

DVT UClf iUI W (,11V VU1IU 111 1UV flllUH"
ry stage cannot be adopted. Hence
the development is not what it could
be expected and demanded under oth-

er conditions.

cniiF ilex iiru iu ciruT ulBU,, jumioruiu:e r
OUML indl UCn IN dlUni steam heat, the water being temper- -.

ed In this way. All the arrangements
All Buildings on Campus Now Light- - of the pool are of the most sanitary,

ed From Own Electric Plant Gym- - All the buildings on the campus,
and Swimming Pool Ready eluding the rusidences and the gym-Shor- tly

After Christmas. naslum rooms, are now lighted by-
-

electricity from an independent elec-Ther- e

is considerable activity , and trie plant, owned and operated by the- -

The temporary relief will be had at

riett Condon, for the amount of a den-

tist's bill Incurred in repairing dam-

aged teeth.
When the game at Miss Condon's

home was over, lemonade and cakes
were served. Miss Wetnon, not sus-

pecting any joke, ate the greater part

once, and then movements will be put
i on foot to have permanent relief in

country every day to feed every man, anticipation around C. M. A. just now . Military Academy. This plant has- -

the way ot a new building with suf woman and child In elghtee nof its' incident to the opening of the new been ln operation now about twoficient accommodations for the fu--
of one of the cakes, although it was!.

. . r- -, . ture. larget cities! Part of this loss is due gymnasium and swimming pool im- - week" and is proving most satisfac-t- o

ignorance and carelessness of ser-- " mediately following the Christmas toryt the trouble so far being of a.very nara ana lasieiess. sne avers On a return to the 'business of the
vantsj but a very large portion Is holidays. , very minor character.that she ate the biscuit because she

municipal boara, the election or. re- -
did not want to offend her hosteess,
and in her desire to be agreeable, she Erw,n who ha8 been m charge of the
broke off the edge of one tooth and

city hall so long, was elected without

waste for which the housewife Is re--j The winter schedule of basket ball This and other improvement
sponsible At only ip cents per meal games will probably be initiated soon which, are now in contemplation, will
the above loss amounts to $4,500,000 after the return of the students from make the Military Academy the best
per day or $1,642,500,000 per year: the short vacation. Already they are eQuIPPed and most sanitary prepara-T- he

only wonder is the "high coBt indulging in light practice work, tory school in Middle Tennessee be--of

living." Popular Magazine. : which will be Increased and made fore tne flrBt of March, 1913.
"," " more effective when the gymnasium

dislodged the gold filling of another.
opposition for the term for the next
two years.

. E. YoeBt, E. E. Erwin and W. C.

Salmon were chosen to succeed them
! selves on the board of education. NEW OFFICERS

FOX LOCAL LODGE

ur. wm. saaier, autnor or --rne i8 completed. While there are none

ously, especially when they "hang the BUDB now engaging in the work,
On." Foley's Honey and Tar Com-- ( and Whatley and Bunch are showing
fnnn st las A AllaflA VnnMArtAM wtAI- - ... 1 a itii

f A page of the minutes of the board
of mayor and aldermen was ordered
Bet apart to the memory of Dr. Wm.

Biddle, and a tribute to his life was vuuu 10 uuuocuum incut- - uy m TJHO COIiaiUOIl. X Here Rr ft
cine for cough. i and colds, equally ef-- j number of others who are working .

'

fective for children and for Krown' A. , , . . .read and ordored spread thereon.
Take It when you feel a oul Ior peB wno are Bn0Wln8 UP ' " " vr r'mw9 havepersons.i . Resolutions regarding the death of

Pains All Over!
"You are welcome," Mys Mrs. Nora Ouffey, of Broken

Arrow, Okla., "to use my letter in any way you want to,
ii it will induce some suffering woman to try CarduL I had

pains all over, and suffered with an abscess. Three phy-
sicians failed to relieve me. Since taking Cardui, I am in
better health than ever before, and that means much to me,
because I suffered many years with womanly troubles, of
different kinds. What other treatments 1 tried, helped mt
tor a few days only."

ELECTION AT LAST MEETJoin Latta, city marshal, policeman, cold coming on. It will avert danger ( ceptionally fast for green men. The
of serious results and cure quickly, i boya are somewhat llchter that th ING NIGHT.mayor and citizen were read and or

dered spread on the minutes, and an "Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
wa f J" year- -

completely cleared my throat- - and!tteir BWlftnecs and activity, together The new officers for the local orderexpression of appreciation to the
eured y eold. Woldridge Co. Advtiith the accuracy expected to be de-- of Knights of Pythias for the ensuing:, board from the family of Mr. Latta

FIRST QUARTERLY .

CONFERENCE

veloped it is hoped will make up for term are as follows:
whatever may . have been loBt by the , A. E., Wells, Q. C; Oscar Dial,
failure of tho return of the 61d men." C.; A. W. Lipscomb, Prelate; John
Negotiations are already on for Colvert, M. A.; F. Swanaburg, M. W.;
games with the B. ft H. fast team E. P. Turner, M. E.; J. S. Orman, K.
and the aggregation from Peoples R. S.: C. E. Werthan. I. O w

TAKE twMM I Woman'sTonic The first quarterly conference ot.Bros. at Franklin. Other games will Voaa. o. a.

was read and ordered filed.

Croupy Coughs and Wheezy Colds.
i The quickest simplest way to rid
the children of dangerous corupy
coughs and wheezy tituffy colds Is to
give them Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound. It gives almost instant
relief and stops a cough promptly. It
soothes and heals. Contains no opl
ates. H. L. Blomxiuist, Esdalle, Wis.,
says: "My wife considers Focly'p
Honey and Tar Compound the best
cough cure and it gives the bst re-
sults. Woldridge Co. Adrt

the First Methodist church wir take
place Sunday and Monday, December
15 and 16. The chairman of the

ard of rtrwards requeats a full
meeting of the board for Monday

Every Up-to-D- ate "Efrch'nt & Business "Man

night

Don't wait, until you are taken down sick, before tak-

ing care of yourself. The small aches and pains, and other
symptoms of womanly weakness and disease, always mean
worse to follow, unless given quick treatment

- You would always keep Cardui handy, if you knew
what quick end permanent relief it gives, where weakness
and disease cf the womanly system makes life seem hard
to bear. Cardui has helped over a million women. Try It

. Vrit to: I aJW Adviser? Dtpt. Ouitaaeoca. MedJcfcM Onttaaooca. Twc,
for tfdal Irutrue jma. mi U--m took. Hm TrtataMot lor Wooes." ct ir, JH

Wants the Hcphone service that given him the largest
number of connections The Cumberland Telephone
A Telegraph Company has the ver- - Set telephone ser-
vice, both long distance and Inca rates and

call manager.
QUALIFIED AS ConsMpnt'on ratifies headache,

'"'tIupiw, drowsiness. For
ADMINISTRATOR I miia, rfninR nieaicice, use

i Oman's FP5T''ef. 25c a box at all
stores. " Cumberland Telephone & Telegraph Co.

(Incorporated)(Advertisement)' Ben Matthews has qualified a ad
ministrator of W. J. Matthews, f
ceased'
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